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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to closure devic-
es, their manufacture and use to occlude a defect in a
tissue or muscle of a living animal, such as a human
being, or a defect in a wall of a structure, such as a con-
tainer or filter. More specifically, the present disclosure
relates to a self-expanding closure device having a mem-
brane that is supported by a structure having elastic prop-
erties, which is capable of being compressed or col-
lapsed and inserted through a defect , and thereafter re-
turned to its memory induced configuration to cover or
seal the defect.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] A wall defect is generally a hole in the wall of
the tissue of a living animal, such as humans, or a hole
in the wall of a container, tank, bag filter, or planar filter,
tent, inflatable device, etc. In muscles or tissues of living
animals, repairs have been accomplished by inserting
an occlusion or septal closure device into the aperture
or defect. Such devices include those taught by U.S. Pat-
ents 5,334,217 to Das and 5,108,420 to Marks.
[0003] The Das patent discloses the features of the
preamble of claim 1 and describes a septal defect closure
device, its use and method of assembly, where individual
disks of a thin flexible material are supported by a super-
clastic material and are used to occlude a wall defect.
The disks are conjointly attached to one another at the
center of the disk. The thin flexible material used in the
Das patent can include nylon, polyester, polypropylene
and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) polymers. The su-
per-elastic material is a NiTi alloy, such as nitinol.
[0004] The super-elastic material of the Das patent is
formed into a frame having several legs and can assume
geometrical configurations such as triangles, hexagons,
circles, and stars. A membrane is wrapped around the
legs of the frame. The loops between adjacent legs bias
the legs outwardly, to form a concave membrane surface,
which is maintained in a highly tensioned fashion.
[0005] The Marks patent describes an occlusion de-
vice that can be transported via a catheter in a com-
pressed state. Once through the aperture to be occluded,
the device is released and wires supporting two mem-
branes are positioned on each side of the aperture. A
domed or umbrella shaped configuration is formed and
the support wires urge the membranes towards one an-
other and the wall where the aperture is located.
[0006] These prior devices have numerous draw-
backs. The support frames of the Das patent include re-
silient wire loops where leg ends of the frame meet and
are attached to one another. The loops generally extend
beyond the periphery of the membrane and can irritate
or damage adjacent muscle or tissue.
[0007] Similarly, the exposed wires of the Marks device

act as an irritant to tissue or muscle adjacent the aperture
or septum. Here the bare sharp ends of the wire structure
can further cause tissue erosion.
[0008] The Das and Marks patent devices use a mem-
brane of conventional thickness that when folded over a
wire add undesired thickness to the device. Additionally,
the patents rely on peripheral membrane support which
leaves the central occlusion covering portion of the mem-
brane vulnerable.
[0009] In the Das patent design, each leg is provided
with a bend at the middle of its length. This bend can add
a tendency to the device to fold when the frame is sitting
against a very flexible tissue and the membrane is pres-
surized by the blood. This may be the potential mecha-
nism of failure as reported by Agarwal, et al. (1996). Agar-
wal, S.K., Ghosh, P.K. and Mittal, P.K., "Failure of De-
vices Used for Closure of Atrial Septal Defects: Mecha-
nisms and Management," The Journal of Thoracic and
Cardiovascular Surgery, Vol. 112, No. 1, 1996.
[0010] Finally, none of the previously available devices
have provided a sufficiently small enough insertion diam-
eter and/or collapsed flexibility. These limitations have
restricted the utility and ease of use of such devices.
[0011] Thus, in view of the above, a need exists for a
closure device that eliminates or significantly minimizes
the traumatizing effect of existing closure devices. Fur-
ther, a need exists for a device which is stable under
physiological loading conditions when situated against
the anatomical tissue structure. A need also exists for a
defect closure device that is collapsible or compressible
so that it may fit into a 9F (9 French), preferably 5F or 4F
or smaller catheter for deployment in a defect.
[0012] A need also exists for a closure device that is
able to occlude or close wall defects in structures such
as containers, tanks, tents, inflatable devices or filters
without removing the structure from its environment of
use. The present invention can meet these needs.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0013] The present invention is defined in the append-
ed claims.
[0014] The present disclosure provides a self-expand-
ing defect closure device that overcomes the many draw-
backs and disadvantages of prior devices, The devices
of the present disclosure rely on memory induced support
structures having curved outer surfaces that minimize
tissue erosion. These structures facilitate repair of septal
defects. Also, these structures facilitate repair of other
wall defects, such as in filters or containers or the like,
without their removal from their environments of use. The
device of the present disclosure can also be used with
adhesives to repair the walls of tents, fabrics, inflatable
devices, etc.
[0015] The structures of the present disclosure radially
and circumferentially support a membrane, providing
greater central support to the membrane. Thin mem-
branes are laminated together and embed a memory in-
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duced elastic wire structure, preferably a super-elastic
wire, to reduce the collapsed dimensions of the closure
device. Thinner membranes arc possible because the
thin ply expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) films
are cross-laminated to increase membrane strength and
maintain a desired microstructure.
[0016] The support structure may have a star or helical
geometrical configuration. The self-expanding defect clo-
sure device of the present disclosure can be readily de-
ployed by a 9F, preferably 5F, or smaller catheter or tho-
racoscopic instrument or open procedural tools. These
catheter sizes include 9.0F, 8.5F, 8.0F, 7.5F, 7.0F, 6.5F,
6.0F, 5.5F, 5.0F, 4.5F, 4.0F, 3.5F, 3.0F, 2.5F, 2.0F and
smaller.
[0017] An aspect of the present disclosure is to provide
a closure device having one or two discrete sections
where each section has a smoothly curved outer periph-
ery and is formed from a single elastic element.
[0018] It is a purpose of the present disclosure to pro-
vide a self-expanding closure device that eliminates or
minimizes trauma to existing muscles or tissues sur-
rounding a defect to be occluded.
[0019] It is another purpose of the present disclosure
to prepare a closure device by forming a wire structure
into a desired configuration and inducing memory of that
configuration into the wire, and laminating the wire struc-
ture so as to be embedded in the membrane.
[0020] It is another aspect of the present disclosure to
manufacture a closure device. Thus it is a purpose of the
present disclosure to manufacture a device by using
cross ply laminated expanded PTFE films by: providing
a first cross-ply membrane portion; locating an elastic
wire on an upper surface of said first membrane portion;
locating a second cross-ply membrane portion on an ex-
posed surface of said wire and in contact with said upper
surface of said first membrane portion; and affixing said
first and second membrane portions to one another to
embed said wire therebetween.
[0021] It is another purpose to manufacture a closure
device by using cross ply laminated expanded PTFE
firms by: providing a cross laminated membrane; locating
a heat resistant tube on said membrane; folding and lam-
inating said membrane about said heat resistant tube;
inserting an elastic wire into said heat resistant tube; and
removing said heat resistant tube and heating said mem-
brane to embed said elastic wire.
[0022] It is a further purpose of the present disclosure
to deploy the subject closure devices in walls of contain-
ers or filters by providing a delivery tube; compressing
and inserting the device into the delivery tube; deploying
the compressed device in a defect: and inserting and
releasing the device in the wall defect.
[0023] Another aspect of the present disclosure is to
insert the closure device in a 9F, preferably 5F, or smaller
catheter and deploy that device in a wall defect in a living
animal.
[0024] Some aspects of the disclosure are as follows:

1. A closure device comprising
the device having a compressed insertion configu-
ration and an enlarged deployed configuration;
an elastic support, the support having a length and
being substantially elongated in the insertion config-
uration and bending to form an outer periphery of
the closure device in the deployed configuration;
a sheet attached along at least a portion of the length
of the elastic support in the insertion configuration,
the sheet forming a barrier within the outer periphery
in the deployed configuration.
2. The closure device of aspect 1 wherein the closure
device is contained within a tube in the insertion con-
figuration, the tube being no more than 8F in diam-
eter.
3. The closure device of aspect I wherein the elastic
support bends helically when enlarging from the in-
sertion configuration to the deployed configuration.
4. The closure device of aspect 1 wherein the elastic
support in the deployed configuration has a diameter
of d1 and the elastic support in the insertion config-
uration has a diameter of d2, where the ratio of d1:d2
is greater than about 5:1.
5. The closure device of aspect 1 wherein the elastic
support comprises a wire and the sheet is folded
over the wire where attached along the length of the
elastic support.
6. A closure device comprising the device having a
compressed insertion configuration and an enlarged
deployed configuration;
an elastic support having a substantially elongated
length in the insertion configuration and forming an
outer periphery of the closure device in the deployed
configuration;
the outer periphery of the closure device having a
linear length;
a sheet attached along at least a portion of the length
of the elastic support in the insertion configuration
and forming a barrier within the outer periphery in
the deployed configuration;
the length of the elongated elastic support relative
to the total linear length of the periphery being a ratio
of greater than about 0.7.
7. The closure device of aspect 6 wherein the closure
device is contained within a tube in the insertion con-
figuration, the tube being no more than 8F in diam-
eter.
8. The closure device of aspect 6 wherein the elastic
support bends helically when enlarging from the in-
sertion configuration to the deployed configuration.
9. the closure device of aspect 6 wherein the elastic
support in the deployed configuration has a diameter
of d1 and the elastic support in the insertion config-
uration has a diameter of d2, where the ratio of d1:d2
is greater than about 5:1.
10. The closure device of aspect 6 wherein the elastic
support comprises a wire and the sheet is folded
over the wire where attached along the length of the
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elastic support.
11. A closure device comprising
the device having a compressed insertion configu-
ration and an enlarged deployed configuration;
an elastic support, the support having a length and
being substantially elongated in the insertion config-
uration and bending to form an outer periphery of
the closure in the deployed configuration;
the outer periphery being formed in an angular pro-
gression as the elastic support bends from the inser-
tion configuration to the deployed configuration; and
a sheet attached along at least a portion of the length
of the elastic support in the insertion configuration
and forming a barrier within the outer periphery in
the deployed configuration.
12. A closure device comprising
the device having a compressed insertion configu-
ration and an enlarged deployed configuration;
at least one sealing member having a peripheral
edge and a central edge; and
means for enlarging the peripheral edge into the de-
ployed configuration and means for converging the
central edge in the deployed configuration;
wherein a barrier is formed in the deployed configu-
ration extending between the central edge and the
peripheral edge.
13. The device of aspect 12 that further includes
means for securing the central edge in a converged
position.
14. The device of aspect 13 that further includes
at least two sealing members; and
means for securing a first sealing member to a sec-
ond sealing member in the deployed configuration.
15. A closure device comprising:

a) a membrane formed from at least one layer
of material adapted to close a wall defect;
b) an elastic support attached to said membrane
and adapted to extend the membrane into a bar-
rier for closing the wall defect;

wherein the elastic support has a first deployed con-
figuration with a longitudinal axis and a diameter of
d1 which is compressible into a second insertion con-
figuration of a diameter d2, where the ratio of d1:d2
is greater than about 5:1.
16. The closure device of aspect 15 wherein said
membrane includes at least two plies of cross-lam-
inated biocompatible material.
17. The closure device according to aspect 15
wherein said elastic support is a wire.
18. The closure device according to aspect 17
wherein said wire is helically shaped.
19. The closure device according to aspect 15
wherein the elastic support forms two barriers adapt-
ed to seal two sides of a wall defect.
20. The closure device according to aspect 19
wherein each of said barriers is star shaped, where

arms of the star radially support said membrane.
21. The closure device according to aspect 20
wherein
each of said arms includes first and second legs con-
nected at their distal ends to respective ends of an
arcuate connector; and
the arcuate connector extends over an angle of less
than 360 DEG.
22. The closure device according to aspect 18
wherein said helically shaped wire contains at least
two complete rcvolutions about said longitudinal ax-
is.
23. The closure device according to aspect 17
wherein said wire is nitinol.
24. The closure device according to aspect 17
wherein said wire has shape induced memory.
25. The closure device according to aspect 15
wherein said membrane is a fluoropolymer.
26. The closure device according to aspect 25
wherein said fluoropolymer is a copolymer of
tetrafluoroethylene polymer.
27. The closure device according to aspect 25
wherein said fluoropolymer is expanded poly-
tetrafluoroethylene.
28. The closure device of aspect 15 wherein the
membrane contains 4 to 8 plies.
29. A method of closing a defect in a wall comprising,
providing a 9F or smaller catheter;
compressing and inserting the device of aspect 1
into said catheter;
deploying said compressed device in the defect; and
inserting and releasing said device in said defect.
30. The method of aspect 29 that further comprises
providing a catheter of 8F or smaller.
31. A method of closing a defect in a living animal
comprising,
providing thoracoscopic delivery system;
compressing and inserting the device of aspect 1
into the thoracoscopic delivery system;
deploying said compressed device in the defect; and
inserting and releasing said device in the defect.
32. A method of assembling a defect closure device
comprising:

a) providing a first membrane;
b) locating a tube on said membrane;
c) folding and laminating said membrane about
said tube;
d) inserting an elastic wire into said tube; and
e) removing said tube and heating said mem-
brane to embed said elastic wire.

33. The method according to aspect 32 that further
comprises forming membrane from several plies of
material that are cross-laminated to one another.
34. The method according to aspect 32 that further
comprises providing nitinol as wire.
35. The method according to aspect 32 that further
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comprises providing as the wire a material that has
a memory induced configuration.
36. The method according to aspect 35 that further
comprises providing a wire with a memory induced
helical configuration.
37. The method according to aspect 32 that further
comprises providing a fluoropolymer material as the
membrane.
38. The method according to aspect 37 wherein said
fluoropolymer material is a tetrafluoroethylene poly-
mer.
39. The method according to aspect 37 wherein said
fluoropolymer is expanded polytetratluoroethylene.

[0025] These and other aspects and advantages will
become more apparent when considered with the follow-
ing detailed description, drawings and appended claims.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0026]

Figure 1 shows the heat-treated, memory induced
star shaped wire structure of the present disclosure.
Figure 2 shows a cross section of the wire in Figure
1, with the thermoplastic bonding material coating
the wire.
Figure 3 shows an exploded assembly view of a com-
plete laminate structure for a star shaped closure
device where two complete devices are shown, both
being fabricated together.
Figure 4 shows the final laminate sheet and cutting
pattern, containing two star shaped closure devices.
Figure 5 shows a cross sectional view of a final clo-
sure device, detailing the central attachment point
between the two membranes.
Figure 6 (A) shows a side view of a closure device
of the present disclosure in a deployed or large di-
ameter state.
Figure 6 (B) shows a side view of the closure device,
as the device is being collapsed.
Figure 6 (C) shows a side view of the closure device,
in a fully collapsed or small diameter state.
Figures 7 (A) through (C) show a star shaped defect
closure device according to the present disclosure
being positioned and deployed in a heart defect.
Figures 8 (A) through (F) show other configurations
of generally star shaped, memory induced wire struc-
tures of the present disclosure.
Figure 9 (A) shows the heat-treated, memory in-
duced helix shaped wire structure of the present dis-
closure.
Figure 9 (B) shows the heat-treated, memory in-
duced helix shaped wire structure of the present dis-
closure, with the thermoplastic bonding agent coat-
ing the wire.
Figure 9 (C) shows the cross section of the helical
wire, with the thermoplastic bonding agent coating

the wire.
Figures 10 (A) through (C) show a multi-ply laminate
being folded over a heat resistant stainless steel tube
during the helical device fabrication process.
Figure 11 shows the final laminate sheet, cutting pat-
tern and suture hole pattern for the helical closure
device.
Figure 12 shows the final laminate with the suture
lacing pattern.
Figure 13 shows an isometric view of a helical clo-
sure device, in the deployed or large diameter state.
Figure 14 shows the final device being uncurled and
tensioned into a straight profile.
Figures 15 (A) through (C) show a helical dcfcct clo-
sure device according to the present disclosure be-
ing positioned and deployed in a heart defect.
Figure 16 shows another helical configuration of the
present disclosure with an adjustable grip feature.
Figure 17 shows the adjustable grip feature in the
deployed or large diameter state.
Figure 18 shows the helical defect closure device
positioned in a defect of a container wall.
Figures 19 (A) through (C) show a helical defect clo-
sure device according to the present disclosure be-
ing positioned and deployed in a wall defect.
Figure 20 shows a defect closure device of the
present disclosure in a filter medium.
Figures 21 (A) and (B) show a latch means for sealing
member securing and sealing member to sealing
member securing. Also shown is a flexible inner tube
sealing member central edge convcrging means.
Figures 22 (A) through (G) show the delivery and
deployment sequence of a helical closure device of
the present disclosure along with a latch means for
sealing member securing and sealing member to
sealing member securing. Also shown is a flexible
inner tube sealing member central edge converging
means.
Figure 23 shows a latch means for sealing member
securing and sealing member to sealing member se-
curing.
Figures 24 (A) through (G) show alternate designs
for the latch means for sealing member securing and
sealing member to sealing member securing.
Figures 25 and 26 (A) through (E) show a snap and
latch means for sealing member securing and seal-
ing member to sealing member securing.
Figures 27 (A) through (F) show the delivery and
deployment sequence of a helical closure device
along with a snap and latch means for sealing mem-
ber securing and sealing member to sealing member
securing. Also shown is a flexible inner tube sealing
member central edge converging means.
Figures 28 (A) through (D) show the deployment se-
quence incorporating a push tube collet that allows
retrieval of a partially deployed helical closure de-
vice.
Figures 29 (A) through (C) show a retrieval lock de-
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sign.
Figures 30 (A) through (C) show a suture retrieval
means.
Figures 31 (A) and (B) show a wire snare retrieval
design.
Figures 32 (A) through (C) show a closure device
with a integral eyelet and latch.
Figures 33 (A) through (C) show a double wire de-
vice.
Figure 34 shows a closure device with two separate
sealing members.
Figures 35 (A) and (B) show a delivery tube for use
with the present disclosure that includes means to
provide a guide wire.
Figure 36 shows the components relating to the prox-
imal or external end of the catheter assembly for use
with the present disclosure.
Figures 37 (A) through (C) show the closure device
in the elongated delivery state along with the de-
ployed lengths across varying defects.
Figures 38 (A) and (B) show formed outer peripher-
ies having linear lengths.
Figures 39 (A) through (D) show a partial outer pe-
riphery being formed in an angular progression.
Figures 40 (A) through (D) show various forms of
occlusion devices of the present disclosure.
Figures 41 (A) through (C) show various forms of
filter devices of the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0027] The defect closure devices of the present dis-
closure are composite assemblies of support structures
and membranes. For biological applications, the biocom-
patible membranes, such as expanded polytetrafluor-
oethylene (ePTFE). Such membranes block the defect,
for example a septal defect, in the living animal and oc-
clude the blood flow. This device can also be used to
repair a variety of wall defects, either by remote or direct
deployment.
[0028] A wall defect can be remotely repaired in a fluid
containing vessel without draining the fluid. Other wall
defects in contact with hazardous materials or environ-
ments can be remotely repaired. In addition, those de-
fects where access is limited due to confined spaces or
submersion, can also be remotely repaired. Direct de-
ployment can be used to repair wall defects in those cas-
es where access is non-restricted or limited by the im-
mediate environment.
[0029] The supporting wire structures that are used in
the devices according to the present disclosure have
elastic properties that allow for them to be collapsed for
catheter based delivery or thoracoscopic delivery, and
self-expand to a "memory" induced configuration once
positioned in a wall defect. The elastic wire may be a
spring wire, or a shape memory NiTi alloy wire or a super-
elastic NiTi alloy wire (generally referred to herein as "niti-
nol"). Upon deployment, the wire structure resumes its

deployed shape without permanent deformation.
[0030] The supporting structures of the present disclo-
sure are formed from elastic wire materials that have di-
ameters between about 0.12 and 0.4 mm. In one embod-
iment of the present disclosure the wire is about 0.2 mm
in diameter and formed from nitinol.
[0031] The membrane that is used in the defect closure
devices to occlude the flow of blood can be manufactured
from a variety of materials, such as DACRON TM poly-
ester, polyethylene, polypropylene, fluoropolymers,
polyurethane foamed films, silicone, nylon, silk, thin
sheets of super-elastic materials, woven materials, pol-
yethylene terephthalate (PET), pericardium tissue or any
other biocompatible material. In one embodiment of the
present disclosure, the membrane material is a fluoropol-
ymer, in particular, expanded polytetrafluoroethylene
(ePTFE) having a node-fibril structure. The membrane
used in the present disclosure is manufactured from thin
films of expanded PTFE that are each approximately
0.0025 to 0.025 mm thick. Thus, the films could be
0.0025, 0.005, 0.0075, 0.01, 0.0125, 0.015, 0.175, 0.02,
0.0225 and 0.025 mm thick.
[0032] From 1 to about 200 plys (layers) of expanded
PTFE film are stacked up and laminated to one another
to obtain a membrane with the desired mechanical and
structural properties. An even number of layers are pref-
erably stacked together (e.g., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, etc.), with
approximately 2 to 20 layers being desirable. Cross-lam-
ination occurs by placing superimposed sheets on one
another such that the film drawing direction, or stretching
direction, of each sheet is angularly offset by angles be-
tween 0 degrees and 180 degrees from adjacent layers
or plies. Because the base expanded PTFE is thin, as
thin as 0.0025 mm or less in thickness, superimposed
films can be rotated relative to one another to improve
the mechanical properties of the membrane. In one em-
bodiment of the present disclosure the membrane is
manufactured by laminating together 8 plies of expanded
PTFE film, each film ply being 0.0125 mm thick. In an-
other embodiment of the present disclosure the mem-
brane is manufactured by laminating together 4 plies of
expanded PTFE film, each film ply being 0.0125 mm
thick. The laminated expanded PTFE sheets are then
sintered together at temperatures of about 370 DEG C,
under vacuum to adhere the film layers to one another.
The resultant 8 ply laminate structure is typically about
0.04 mm thick.
[0033] The invention will now be described by refer-
ence to the figures and nonlimiting embodiments. As
shown in Figure 1, a star shaped wire frame 20 for a
defect closure device is prepared from a super-elastic
wire material 22. A wire 22 of nitinol is fixtured in a jig
(not shown) into a shape of a star 20. Star 20 has four
arms 24, although different arm configurations may be
employed, such as providing more arms (e.g., 5, 6, 7, 8,
etc.). Each star 20 is preferably formed from a single wire
that is configured to be star shaped, although multiple
wires may be used. The star 20 includes eight legs 26
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which terminate into four curved arcuate ends 28. The
arcuate portion 28 extends over an angle that is less than
360 DEG , and is connected to the distal ends of legs 26.
[0034] The star shaped wire 20 is constrained in a jig
(not shown) and the combination is placed into an oven,
heated for at least two minutes, up to about one-half hour,
at about 400 DEG to 600 DEG C, e.g., 500 DEG C. The
star shaped wire 20 is cooled by air, water or any other
means, and removed from the restraining jig. As the result
of the 500 DEG C, 30 minute heat treatment, the nitinol
wire 22 obtains a memory induced configuration, which
in this case is the shape of a star. The star shaped wire
20 exhibits super-elastic properties, which act to return
the wire to the star shape even after extreme deformation,
such as that shown in Figures 6 (A) through 6 (C).
[0035] As shown in Figure 2, the cross section of the
star shaped wire 20 is coated with a bonding agent 30,
for example fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP) or oth-
er suitable polymer. A close tolerance FEP tube is slipped
over the star shaped wire 20, so that the ends of the FEP
tube are offset from the wire termination point 32 (Figure
1). The FEP 30 will then be heated and adhered to the
wire 22 during subsequent processing. The FEP coating
can also be applied by dipping, spraying, laminating be-
tween sheets, or any other means. The two ends of the
formed wire are attached together at the termination point
32 in Figure 1, by welding, by crimping a sleeve onto the
wire ends, or any other means.
[0036] Figure 3 shows an exploded assembly view of
the closure device according to the present disclosure.
A four ply laminate 34 is prepared from four film layers
(plies) 36 of expanded PTFE. The film layers 36 are
placed onto a porous vacuum chuck (not shown) with
each film layer 36 being rotated about 90 degrees relative
to one another. The four ply laminate 34 can be disk
shaped, or any other suitable shape.
[0037] One or more FEP coated star shaped wire struc-
tures 38 are placed onto the four ply laminate 34. Four
additional layers of expanded PTFE film 40, rotated about
90 degrees relative to each other, are placed onto the
assembly, forming a second four ply laminate structure
42, with the FEP coated wire structures 38 embedded
between the two four ply laminates 34 and 42.
[0038] A KAPTON TM or other high temperature plas-
tic ring 44 is aligned over the center axis 46 of each star
shaped embedded wire 38. A disk of FEP 48 or other
suitable bonding polymer is placed into the center of each
ring 44. The FEP disk 48 is sized to fit within the central
opening of the ring 44. The ring is sized such that the
perimeter is larger than the star shaped wire 38.
[0039] Four additional film layers of expanded PTFE
50, rotated about 90 degrees relative to each other, are
placed onto the assembly, forming a third four ply lami-
nate 52. A second pair of FEP coated star shaped wire
structures 54 are aligned to the central axis 46 and ro-
tated about 45 degrees relative to the first embedded star
shaped structures 38, and placed onto the third four ply
laminate 52. Four additional film layers of expanded PT-

FE 56, rotated about 90 degrees relative to each other,
are placed onto the assembly, forming a fourth four ply
laminate 58, with the second FEP coated wire structures
54 embedded between the third four ply laminate 52 and
fourth four ply laminate 58.
[0040] This entire assembly is then covered with a
sheet of KAPTON TM or other high temperature plastic
(not shown), and placed into a sintering press (not
shown). The sintering press constrains the edges of the
laminate assembly from contracting and applies vacuum
through the porous vacuum chuck to the assembly. Sin-
tering is conducted at temperatures of about 370 DEG
C for a period of several minutes, e.g., 15 minutes, up to
several hours. The sintered assembly is cooled and the
KAPTON TM sheet is removed and discarded.
[0041] As shown in Figure 4, the embedded star
shaped wire structures 38 and 54 are then cut out of the
laminated assembly 60 by laser, steel rule die, or any
other means, per the cut pattern 62. The arms 24 of stars
38 and 54 radially support the laminated structure in a
"relaxed" manner. In other words the laminated structure
is not placed under tension by the arms 24 of star 38 and
54, when in the uncompressed or deployed state. The
rings 44 (Figure 3) are removed after the cutting opera-
tion.
[0042] Figure 5 shows a cross sectional view of the
final closure device 64. Two of the four ply laminate struc-
tures 34 and 42 have been sintered together, embedding
the FEP coated wire 38 to form a membrane 66. As pre-
viously described, the completed device includes a sec-
ond identical membrane 68. The attachment point 70 be-
tween the two membranes is formed by the bonding pol-
ymer 48 (e.g., FEP) (Figure 3), melting and reflowing
during the sintering process. This attachment can also
be accomplished by suturing, ultrasonic welding, or any
other means of attaching the two membranes together.
The non-attached surfaces 72 between the two mem-
branes 66 and 68 are a result of the ring 44 (Figure 3),
which prevented complete membrane to membrane at-
tachment during the sintering process.
[0043] Figure 6 (A) shows a side view of a closure de-
vice 64, with a longitudinal axis 74, in the deployed or
large diameter state 76 having a diameter d1.
[0044] Figure 6 (B) shows a side view of a closure de-
vice 64, with a longitudinal axis 74, as the device is being
collapsed.
[0045] Figure 6 (C) shows a side view of a closure de-
vice 64, with a longitudinal axis 74, in the fully collapsed
or small diameter state 78 having a diameter d2, where
d2 is less than d1, the ratio of d1:d2 being less than about
50:1, depending on the final deployed diameter d1 of the
device. The ratio of d1:d2 should be between about 5:1
and about 50:1, with a ratio of about 10:1 to about 50:1
being preferred (such as, 15:1, 20:1, 25:1, 30:1, 35:1,
40:1. 45:1.) Once in the collapsed state, the device can
be inserted along the longitudinal axis 74 into a delivery
tube 80. Thus the device has a compressed insertion
configuration and an enlarged deployed configuration.
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[0046] Figures 7 (A) through (C) show the deployment
of the star closure device 64. A catheter or delivery tube
80 is loaded with closure device 64 and deployed in a
defect 82. As seen in Figure 7 (A), the distal side of the
star device 84 expands when released from the catheter
80. As shown in Figure 7 (B), the distal side of the star
device assumes its memory induced shape 86, which
approximates d1 of Figure 6 (A) 76. As shown in Figure
7 (C), as the catheter 80 is further withdrawn, the proximal
side of the device 88 is deployed, which also assumes
its memory induced position.
[0047] Figures 8 (A) through (F) show other configu-
rations of star wire structures. The fabrication of a closure
device using one of these alternate star configurations
is similar to the process used in the initial star device.
The number of laminate layers can be varied to achieve
the desired thickness and mechanical properties, and
the cutting patterns adjusted to produce the desired de-
ployed diameter or shape.
[0048] An alternate embodiment for closing an aper-
ture according to the present disclosure is the helical de-
sign. As shown in Figure 9 (A), nitinol wire 112, is placed
in a constraining jig (not shown) and wound into the de-
sired helical shape. This coiled, helically shaped wire,
while being restrained in the jig (not shown), is placed in
a heat treating oven and is subjected to the same "mem-
ory" inducing treatment as described before. Upon cool-
ing and/or quenching, the coiled nitinol wire exhibits su-
per-elastic properties which act to return the wire to the
coiled, i.e., helical shape, even after extreme defonna-
tion, such as extending the wire into a linear configura-
tion. A helical shape can include any shape that forms
at least a partial outer periphery and has a longitudinal
length. For example a helical shape can include a coil
with varying or consistent diameters and angles. The out-
er periphery of the helical shape can include straight as
well as arced segments.
[0049] As shown in Figure 9 (B), the helical shaped
wire 112 is coated with a bonding agent 30, for example
a fluoroethylene polymer (FEP) or other suitable polymer.
A close tolerance FEP tube 30 is slipped over the helical
shaped wire 112. The FEP tube 30 is then heated and
adhered to the wire 112 during subsequent processing.
The FEP coating can also be applied by dipping, spray-
ing, laminating between sheets, or any other means. Fig-
ure 9 (C) shows a cross section of the wire 112 coated
with polymer 30.
[0050] Figure 10 (A) shows a multi-ply laminate 34 pre-
pared from, for example, four film layers (plies) of ex-
panded PTFE. The film layers are placed onto a porous
vacuum chuck (not shown) with each film layer being
rotated about 90 degrees relative to one another. The
four ply laminate 34 can be disk shaped or any other
shape. A high temperature tube 114 is placed on the
center line of the four ply laminate 34.
[0051] Figure 10 (B) shows the multi-ply laminate 34
being folded over the high temperature tube 114, forming
a folded laminate which surrounds the tube.

[0052] Figure 10 (C) shows the folded laminate. Since
the four ply laminate has been folded once, the tube 114
is now embedded within an eight ply laminate, or mem-
brane 116. This laminate assembly, with the embedded
tube, is capped with a KAPTON TM sheet and placed
into a sintering press. As discussed above, the edges of
the laminate are constrained, vacuum is applied to the
assembly through the porous chuck, and the assembly
heated to sintering temperatures. The temperature and
time for the sintering process is the same as that de-
scribed above for the star shaped configuration. The sin-
tered assembly is cooled and the KAPTON TM sheet is
removed and discarded.
[0053] Figure 11 shows the laminate assembly, or
membrane 116. high temperature tube 114, outline cut-
ting 118 and suture hole patterns 120. The outline and
suture holes are cut by laser, steel rule die, or any other
means.
[0054] Figure 12 shows a suture threading pattern for
the laminated assembly 116. A single suture 122 is
threaded from the left edge 124, through the pre-cut holes
120. After the first pass, the suture is folded back upon
itself, forming a "bend" 126, and threaded in a reverse
pattern through pre-cut holes, returning to the left edge
124. The two suture ends 128 are tied with a single knot
130. The helical wire 112 (Fig. 9 (C)), with the FEP coating
30 (Fig. 9 (C)), is tensioned into a linear shape and in-
serted into the high temperature tube 114. The high tem-
perature tube 114 is removed from the laminated assem-
bly 116, leaving the FEP coated wire captured within the
laminated assembly. The laminated assembly and the
captured wire are then heated to the FEP melting point,
reflowing the FEP, which bonds the wire to the expanded
PTFE membrane.
[0055] Figure 13 shows the completed helical closure
device 132 in the deployed, relaxed or memory induced,
large diameter state 134. The ratios of large to small di-
ameters can be substantial, such as between 10:1 to
100:1, as defined by the star shaped configuration, Fig-
ures 6 (A) through (C). Such ratios of large to small di-
ameters can be 10:1, 15:1, 20:1, 25:1, 30:1, 35:1, 40:1,
45:1, 50:1, 55:1, 60:1, 65:1, 70:1, 7.5:1. 80:1, 85:1, 90:1,
95:1, 100:1. Ratios of large to small diameters can also
be greater than 100:1, including ratios of 110:1, 120:1,
130:1, 140:1, 150:1, 160:1, 170:1, 180:1, 190:1, and
200:1.
[0056] Figure 14 shows the completed helical closure
device 132 being drawn into a linear shape. Once in the
linear state, the device can be inserted along the longi-
tudinal axis 136 into a delivery tube 80. Thus the device
has a compressed insertion configuration and an en-
larged deployed configuration.
[0057] Figures 15 (A) through(C) show the deployment
of the helical closure device 132. A catheter, or delivery
tube 80, is loaded with closure device 132 and deployed
in a defect 82. As seen in Figure 15 (A), the distal side
of the helical device 138 expands when released from
the catheter 80. As shown in Figure 15 (B), the distal side
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of the helical device assumes its memory induced shape
134, which approximates d1 of 76 Figure 6 (A). As shown
in Figure 15 (C), as the catheter is further withdrawn, the
proximal side of the device 140 is deployed. Thus the
helical wire acts as an elastic support. This elastic support
has a length and is capable of being substantially elon-
gated in the insertion configuration and bending to form
an outer periphery of the closure device in the deployed
configuration. The suture 122 is then drawn tight, the knot
130 secured and the device assumes its memory induced
shape 134. Thus the laminated assembly has a mem-
brane or sealing member comprised of a sheet. This
sheet is attached along at least a portion of the length of
the helical wire or elastic support in the insertion config-
uration and this sheet forms a barrier within the formed
outer periphery in the deployed configuration.
[0058] Figure 16 shows an alternate helical configura-
tion. The device is fabricated in a process similar to that
used for the helical device described above, except the
device uses two membrane segments 142, instead of
one. The two segments form a relaxed shape 134 as
shown in Figure 17. leaving an adjustable gap 144 be-
tween the two membranes 142. This adjustable gap 144
can be used to repair wall defects in a range of wall thick-
nesses.
[0059] Figure 18 shows a vessel wall with a wall defect
being sealed by the defect device 132. As seen in Figure
18, an applicator could be positioned by use of a remote
guiding device or be directly employed if conditions allow.
[0060] In Figure 19 (A) through (C), the insertion of the
closure device 132 into a wall 133 via an applicator is
shown following a procedure similar to that described for
Figure 15 (A) through (C). except a tube is used.
[0061] Although Figure 18 shows the defect closure
device of the present disclosure being employed in a con-
tainer wall, defects in filters of any design can be repaired
by locating the closure device in a tube and deploying it
in the defect of filter wall 134 as shown in Figure 20 fol-
lowing the procedure of Figures 19 (A) through(C).
[0062] Another aspect of the present disclosure is that
a seamless support structure can be constructed by ma-
chining a thin sheet of material into the shapes, such as
those shown in Figures 1 and 8 (A) through 8 (F). In one
configuration, 0.203 mm thick Ni-Ti alloy is cut into the
profile defined in Figures 1 and 8 (A) through 8 (F). A
second cut removes the inner area of the structure leav-
ing 0.203 mm width of material at the perimeter. The
method of manufacturing the seamless part may be by
any suitable method, such as Electrostatic Discharge
Machining (EDM), laser, photo-etch, die cut, or conven-
tional machining. The resultant part is of square cross-
section with corners which can be polished down, such
as through electro-polishing or abrasive techniques, to
achieve rounded corners.
[0063] Another variant of the method by which the
seamless support structure can be made is slicing sec-
tions off of Ni-Ti tube of 0.203 mm wall thickness and
with a perimeter equal that of the shape defined in Figures

1 and 8 (A) through 8 (F). The thin ring produced using
this technique is polished to remove sharp corners and
heat treated into the shapes as shown in Figures 1 and
8 (A) through 8 (F) using a heat treating process.
[0064] Referring to Figures 15 (A) through (C), the dis-
tal side 138 of the closure device 132, acts as a distal
sealing member and the proximal side acts as a proximal
sealing member. These two sealing members can be one
continuous segment as shown in Figure 14. An alternate
configuration where the sealing members are made up
of two distinct segments is shown in Figures 16 and 17.
Defect closure devices can also be configured with one,
three, four or more sealing members. The sealing mem-
ber can also act as a partial obstruction to flow through
the defect, thus not completely sealing the defect imme-
diately upon deployment.
[0065] As shown in Figure 21 (A). a sealing member
147 has a peripheral edge 146 and a central edge 148.
As the helical device is deployed the peripheral edge 146
of the sealing member is constrained by the helical wire.
To create a obstruction to flow through the defect, or seal
the defect, a means must be provided to force the central
edge 148 of the sealing member 147 to radially converge
in upon itself. Once the central edge 148 of the sealing
member is forced to converge radially in upon itself, a
means must be provided to secure and maintain the cen-
tral edge convergence. If more than one sealing member
is deployed, a means must be further provided to secure
the sealing members together. Sealing member central
edge convergence is thus defined as the radial conver-
gence of a sealing member 147 central edge 148, in upon
itself thereby creating a seal or obstruction of flow through
the defect. Sealing member securing is thus defined as
a means to secure and maintain the sealing member
edge convergence. Sealing member to sealing member
securing is defined as any suitable means to attach seal-
ing members together. Thus the laminated assembly has
a membrane or sealing member comprised of a sheet.
This sheet is attached along at least a portion of the length
of the helical wire or elastic support in the insertion con-
figuration and this sheet forms a barrier within the formed
outer periphery in the deployed configuration.
[0066] The suture 122 (Figure 15 (C)) while being ten-
sioned provides a means to force the central edge 148
(Figure 21 (A)) of the sealing member 147 to radially con-
verge in upon itself, causing an obstruction to flow
through the defect. Thus the suture provides a means
for sealing member edge convergence. As the suture is
tensioned, the precut holes 120 are essentially forced
together and become aligned to a common axis, thus
forcing the central edge 148 to converge in upon itself.
Once the sealing member central edge 148 is converged,
the suture knot provides a means for securing the sealing
member, thus maintaining the sealing member edge con-
vergence. The suture therefor provides a means for se-
curing the central edge in a converged position. In addi-
tion the suture knot provides a means for securing a seal-
ing member to another sealing member. Thus the suture
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acts as a sealing member edge convergence means,
while the suture knot acts as a sealing member securing
means and a sealing member to sealing member secur-
ing means.
[0067] As an alternative to the suture and knot, a wide
variety of other securing means can be employed with
the present disclosure. Without limitation, such means
may include several other means for providing sealing
member edge convergence, sealing member securing
and sealing member to sealing member securing have
been developed. Figures 21 through 24 describe a mem-
ory induced latch, sealing member securing means,
along with a pre-threaded flexible tube for a sealing mem-
ber central edge convergence means. As shown in Fig-
ure 21 (A), precut holes 120 in the helical closure device
132 are threaded over a flexible inner tube 152. At the
distal end 154, of the inner tube 152, a latch 150 (such
as one created from a metal or plastic wire) is captured
within the inner tube. Figure 21 (B) shows the distal end
154 of the flexible inner tube 152 along with the captured
latch 150. After deployment of the helical closure device,
the latch 150 can be released from the inner tube 152,
allowing the latch to spring open into it’s relaxed state,
thereby providing a sealing member securing means and
a sealing member to sealing member securing means.
The flexible inner tube 152, over which the precut holes
120 are threaded, acts as the sealing member central
edge convergence means.
[0068] Deployment of the helical closure device with
the latch sealing member securing means and the flexible
tube sealing member central edge convergence means
is shown in Figures 22 (A) through(G). As shown in Figure
22 (A), the catheter 80 is aligned to and pushed through
the detect 82. The catheter 80 contains the helical closure
device 132, a device push tube 156, the flexible inner
tube 152 and the captured latch 150. The flexible inner
tube 152 and captured latch 150 are then advanced out
of the catheter as shown in Figure 22 (A).
[0069] As shown in Figure 22 (B), the pusher tube 156
is then advanced, driving the helical closure device 132
out of the catheter 80. The distal side 138 of the helical
closure device 132 then assumes the memory induced
shape 134.
[0070] As shown in Figure 22 (C), the catheter 80 is
withdrawn away from the defect, forcing the distal side
138 of the closure device 132 against the defect 82. The
pusher tube 156 is then advanced toward the defect, driv-
ing the helical closure device 132 further out of the cath-
eter 80. The proximal side 140 of the helical closure de-
vice 132 then assumes the memory induced shape 134.
The pre-threaded flexible inner tube 152 forces the precut
holes 120 (Figure 21 (A)) to become aligned to a common
axis and thus provides a sealing member central edge
convergence means.
[0071] The release of the latch sealing member secur-
ing means is accomplished by advancing the catheter 80
and the pusher tube 156 toward the defect, as shown in
Figure 22 (D). As shown in Figure 22 (E), the flexible

inner tube 152 can then be drawn away from the helical
closure device 132, seating the latch 150 against the dis-
tal side 138 of the helical closure device 132. The precut
holes 120 (Figure 21 (A)) are pre-threaded over the flex-
ible inner tube 152 and are thus aligned to a common
axis by the flexible inner tube 152. In this configuration
the latch 150 will spring open towards its memory induced
shape, and conform the inner diameter 158 of the pusher
tube 156.
[0072] As shown in Figure 22 (F), the pusher tube 156
may then be withdrawn away from the helical closure
device 132, allowing the latch 150 to further spring open
towards the unconstrained memory induced shape and
conform to the inner diameter 160 of the catheter 80.
[0073] As shown in Figure 22 (G), the catheter 80 can
then be withdrawn from the helical closure device, fully
releasing the latch 150, which will then spring open to its
memory induced shape. The latch 150 now provides a
means to secure the distal side membrane 138 to the
proximal side membrane 140 of the helical closure device
132 and also provide a sealing member securing means.
Alternate methods for deploying the latch include with-
drawing the inner tube 152 and the catheter 80 simultan-
cously away from the helical closure device 132, or with-
drawing the inner tube 152, the pusher tube 156 and the
catheter 80 simultaneously away from the helical closure
device 132.
[0074] As shown in Figure 23 (A), the latch 150 can be
resiliently deformed to conform to the inner diameter 164
of the inner tube 152. As shown in Figure 23 (B), the latch
150, when released from the inner tube, will spring open
to the memory induced shape 162. Alternate latch con-
figurations are shown in Figure 24.
[0075] Another alternative to the sealing member cen-
tral edge convergence and securing means is described
in Figures 25 through 27. As shown in Figure 25, the
helical closure device 132 has a snap 166 on the distal
side 138 and a latch 168 on the proximal side 140. This
snap and latch provide the sealing member securing
means. The precut holes 120 in the helical closure device
132, are threaded over a flexible inner tube 152. This
flexible, pre-threaded inner tube provides the sealing
member central edge convergence means.
[0076] As shown in Figure 26 (A), the snap 166 is in-
tegrally joined 178 to the helical wire 112 and has a snap
groove 166 adapted to receive the latch 168. The snap
172 is also threaded with a pull suture 170 which is
threaded through the flexible inner tube 152. The snap
166 is secured to the end of the flexible inner tube 152
by tension on both ends of the pull suture 170.
[0077] As shown in Figure 26 (B), the latch has a mem-
ory induced shape 174 and as shown in Figure 26 (C),
the latch 168 is able to be resiliently expanded 176 to a
larger diameter.
[0078] As shown in Figure 26 (D), the latch 168 is re-
siliently expanded over the snap 166 and returns to the
memory induced shape, conforming to the snap groove
172, thereby locking the snap 166 into the latch 168.
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[0079] Deployment of the helical closure device with
the snap latch sealing member securing means along
with the flexible inner tube sealing member edge conver-
gence means, is shown in Figures 27 (A) through(F). As
shown in Figure 27 (A), the catheter 80 is aligned to and
advanced through the defect 82. The catheter 80 con-
tains the helical closure device 132, a device push tube
156, the inner tube 152 with the pull suture 170 and the
snap 166 secured to the inner tube 152 by tension applied
to both ends of the pull suture 170.
[0080] As shown in Figure 27 (B), the pusher tube 156
is then advanced, driving the helical closure device 132
out of the catheter 80. The distal side 138 of the helical
closure device 132 then assumes the memory induced
shape 134.
[0081] As shown in Figure 27 (C), the catheter 80 is
withdrawn away from the defect. The pusher tube 156 is
then advanced toward the defect, driving the helical clo-
sure device 132 further out of the catheter 80. The prox-
imal side 140 of the helical closure device 132 then as-
sumes the memory induced shape 134. The pre-thread-
ed flexible inner tube forces the precut holes 120 (Figure
21 (A)) to become aligned to a common axis and thus
provides a sealing member central edge convergence
means.
[0082] As shown in Figure 27 (D), the push tube is fur-
ther advanced towards the closure device 132.
[0083] As shown in Figure 27 (E), the push tube con-
tacts the helical closure device 132. The push tube 156
is forced forward against the helical closure device 132,
the inner tube 152 is withdrawn while tension is main-
tained on both ends of the pull suture 170, thereby forcing
the snap 166 into the latch 168. The snap 166, once
secured by the latch 168, provides the sealing member
securing means and the sealing member to sealing mem-
ber securing means.
[0084] As shown in Figure 27 (F), after the snap 166
is secured by the latch 168, the pull suture 170 can be
withdrawn by applying tension to one end. The catheter
80 and push tube 156 can then be withdrawn, completing
the defect repair.
[0085] As shown in Figures 26 (A) through (D), the
snap shown 166 can be molded directly onto the helical
wire 112, in a secondary operation following the fabrica-
tion of the helical device 132 as taught in Figures 9
through 12. The snap 166 can be preferably molded from
FEP, or from any other suitable bio-compatible polymer.
The snap 166 can also be metallic and joined to the helical
wire by welding, adhesive bonding, or other joining proc-
esses. The latch 168 can be preferably formed from an
end of the helical wire 112, by inducing a shape memory.
This shape memory forming can be performed by a sim-
ilar process as described in the forming of the previously
described star shaped wire. The latch 168 can also be
molded or formed from any suitable biocompatible poly-
mer and be joined directly to the membrane 116 (Figure
12) or to the helical wire 112.
[0086] A means for allowing device retrieval during the

deployment is desirable. A device retrieval means is de-
fined as a means to allow the defect closure device to be
reinserted into the delivery catheter after partial deploy-
ment of the defect closure device. If the closure device
is inadvertently mispositioned during deployment, a col-
let feature, integral to the pusher tube, allows retrieval of
the partially deployed device. Thus the device can be
withdrawn back into the delivery catheter and redeployed
to correct the positioning error. This collet feature is de-
scribed in Figure 28 (A). The collet 180 is integrally joined
to the pusher tube 156, and is constrained by the catheter
80 so that the collet 180 remains in the closed position.
The helical wire 112 of the closure device 132 is formed
into an eyelet 182, which is captured by the collet 180.
This capturing of the eyelet 182 allows the closure device
132 to be pushed out of the catheter 80 or pulled back
into the catheter 80 for retrieval. The preformed eyelet
182 can be replaced by any suitable feature that allows
releasable capturing by the push tube 156 retrieval
means.
[0087] As shown in Figure 28 (B), the catheter 80 can
be withdrawn away from the deployed device 132, allow-
ing the collet 180 to protrude from the catheter 80. The
collet is open in the unconstrained state. By removing
the mechanical constraint imparted by the catheter 80,
the collet 180 is allowed to open, thereby releasing the
pre-formed eyelet 182. The closure device 132 is now
detached from the push tube 156 and collet 180.
[0088] As shown in Figure 28 (B), the collet 180 and
push tube 156 can be completely withdrawn away from
the deployed closure device 132. The catheter 80 and
collet 180 can then be advanced forward towards the
closure device 132, as shown in Figure 28 (C).
[0089] As shown in Figure 28 (D), the inner tube 152
can be withdrawn away from the closure device 132, al-
lowing the latch 150 to spring open towards the uncon-
strained memory induced shape and conform to the inner
diameter 160 of the catheter 80. The catheter 80 can
then be withdrawn away from the closure device, com-
pleting the deployment as shown in Figure 22 (G).
[0090] Figures 29 (A) through (C) show an alternate
device retrieval means. As shown in Figure 29 (A), the
push tube has a retrieval lock 186 integral to the push
tube 156. The retrieval lock 186 captures the eyelet 182
formed onto the helical wire. Figure 29 (B) shows an end
view of the retrieval lock 186 with the eyelet 182 in the
captured state. As shown in Figure 29 (C), the retrieval
lock 186 springs open in the unconstrained state, releas-
ing the eyelet 182. The retrieval lock 186 allows the clo-
sure device 132 to be pulled back into the delivery cath-
eter 80 if re-deployment is necessary. The closure device
132 deployment is completed in the sequence described
in Figures 28 (A) through (D).
[0091] Figures 30 (A) through (C) show a suture re-
trieval means. As shown in Figure 30 (A), a suture 192
is pre-threaded through the eyelet 182. By tensioning
both ends of the suture, the closure device can he drawn
back into the delivery catheter 80 if re-deployment is re-
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quired. As shown in Figure 30 (B), the push tube 156 has
single or multiple suture lumens 188. in addition to the
inner tube lumen 190 as shown in Figure 30 (C). Deploy-
ment of the closure device 132 can be completed by ten-
sioning one end of the retrieval suture 192, thereby un-
threading and releasing the suture from the eyelet 182.
The closure device 132 deployment is completed in the
sequence described in Figures 28 (A) through (D).
[0092] Figures 31 (A) and (B) show a snare retrieval
means. As shown in Figure 31 (A), the pusher tube has
been replaced by a two lumen tube or double tube 198
configuration. One tube or lumen constrains the inner
tube 152, while the second tube or lumen contains a wire
snare 194. The wire snare 194 is hooked over the end
of the eyelet 182. When the snare 194 is tensioned, the
eyelet 182 is pulled back against the pusher piston 196.
Thus if the pusher piston 196 and the snare 194 are re-
tracted together away from the defect site, the closure
device will be retrieved and drawn back into the delivery
catheter 80. The closure device is ejected from the de-
livery catheter 80 by advancing both the pusher piston
196 and the snare 194. As shown in Figure 31 (B), the
eyelet 182 can be released by advancing the snare 194
relative to the pusher piston 196. The closure device 132
deployment is completed in the sequence described in
Figures 28 (A) through (D).
[0093] Alternative closure device configuration is
shown in Figure 32 (A) through (C) and Figure 34. This
configuration incorporates a inner tube for the sealing
member edge convergence means, and an integral eye-
let and latch for the sealing member securing and sealing
member to sealing member securing means. As shown
in Figure 32 (A), the helical wire 112 is formed into two
loops or peripheries 201. a proximal eyelet 182. an inter-
mediate eyelet 202, a distal eyelet 183 and a latch 200.
A bias may be applied to the wire to encourage the de-
ployment rotational direction and the longitudinal deploy-
ment direction in order to assure a specific deployed con-
figuration. As shown in Figure 32 (B), the inner tube 152
is threaded through the three eyelets 182, 202, 183 and
the latch 200 is then inserted into the inner tube 152. As
shown in Figure 34, the inner tube 152 is also threaded
through the pre cut holes 120 in the sealing members
138 and 140. The inner tube 152 threading through the
precut holes 120 is not shown in Figure 32 (B) for clarity.
This configuration is deployed in the sequence described
in Figures 22 (A) through (G). Referring to Figures 23 (B)
and 32 (A), the latch 150 and memory induced shape
162 have been replaced with the distal eyelet 183 and
latch 200 respectively. Thus the sealing member secur-
ing and sealing member to scaling member securing
means have been integrated into the helically formed
wire. As shown in Figures 32 (B) and (C), the latch 200
passes through the three eyelets 182, 202, 183 and
springs open to the unconstrained state when the inner
tube 152 is withdrawn. The latch 200 thus acts as a seal-
ing member securing and sealing member to sealing
member securing means. The latch 200 can be formed

into alternate shapes such as loops, coils and peripher-
ies. Multiple latches can also be configured. Closure de-
vices with single or multiple sealing members can also
be configured.
[0094] The closure device configuration shown in Fig-
ures 32 (A) through (C) and Figure 34, comprises two
loops or peripheries 201, approximating diameters rang-
ing from 0.10" to 10" (2.54 mm to 254 mm), with a pre-
ferred approximate diameter range of 0.25" to 2.0" (6.35
mm to 50.8 mm), with a most preferred approximate di-
ameter range of 0.75" to 1.25" (19.05 mm to 31.75 mm).
The three eyelets 182, 202 and 183 are formed to ap-
proximate diameters ranging from 0.008" to 0.60" (0.20
mm to 15.2 mm), with a preferred approximate diameter
range of 0.015" to 0.050" (0.38 mm to 1.27 mm), with a
most preferred approximate diameter range of 0.035" to
0.045" (0.89 mm to 1.14 mm). Various sizes of closure
devices can be configured to adapt to any specific size
of a defect, ranging from 0.10" (2.54 mm) or less in di-
ameter to larger than 10"(254 mm). The three eyelets
182, 202 and 183 are preferably spaced 5.0" (127 mm)
apart, allowing the closure device to span a range of de-
fect wall thicknesses ranging from 0.010" to 0.50" (0.25
mm to 12.7 mm). This eyelet spacing can be configured
to adapt to various defect wall thickness, ranging from
less than 0.10" (2.54 mm) to greater than 10" (254 mm).
The helical wire or elastic support can have a diameter
range of 0.0005" to 0.250" (0.013 mm to 6.35 mm), with
a preferred range of 0.004" to 0.040" (0.10 mm to 1.02
mm), with a most preferred range of 0.008" to
0.012" (0.20 mm to 0.30 mm). The flexible inner tube can
have inner diameters ranging from 0.005" to 0.300" (0.13
mm to 7.62 mm), with a preferred range of 0.010" to
0.030" (0.25 mm to 0.76 mm), with a most preferred
range of 0.018" to 0.024" (0.46 mm to 0.61 mm). The
flexible inner tube can have an outer diameter ranging
from 0.007" to 0.500" (0.18 mm to 12.7 mm), with a pre-
ferred range of 0.014" to 0.040" (0.36 mm to 1.02 mm)
and a most preferred range of 0.023" to 0.029" (0.58 mm
to 0.74 mm). The flexible inner tube can be fabricated
from any suitable bio-compatible material including pol-
ymers or metals. The helical wire or elastic support can
be fabricated from any material having the required de-
gree of resiliency. A preferred flexible inner tube and hel-
ical wire material is Nitinol, procured from Fort Wayne
Metals Research, Fort Wayne, IN. The flexible inner tube
and the helical wire can be surface treated or coated to
enhance the material’s biocompatibility.
[0095] The following paragraphs describe a preferred
method of manufacturing the helical closure device. The
wire is initially cut to a 18 inch length and wound onto a
helical jig that constrains the wire in a preferred form,
including the peripheries, eyelets and latch. The wire is
then oven tempered at 450 DEG for 20 minutes. The wire
is then quenched in room temperature water and re-
moved from the helical jig. The formed wire is then ten-
sioned to a linear form and wrapped with an FEP film.
The FEP film is 0.060" to 0.085" (1.52 mm to 2.16 mm)
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wide, 0.0005" to 0.001" (0.013 mm to 0.025 mm) thick
and can be procured from Norton Performance Plastics
Corporation, Wayne. NJ. The film can be wrapped onto
the wire by use of commercially available winding equip-
ment or wrapped by hand. The FEP or other suitable
bonding material can also be sprayed, coextruded or pro-
cured in tube form and slid over the wire. The wire is then
removed from the tensioning device, hung vertically in
an oven and air heated at 300 DEG for 1.5 minutes. To
produce a void free coating, the wire should be supported
to avoid wire to wire or wire to oven contact.
[0096] The sealing member or membrane is formed
from a lamination of expanded PTFE film. Eight films of
expanded PTFE are layered onto a vacuum chuck, each
film rotated about 90 degrees relative to each other. A
high temperature tube is then placed across the center
of the layered expanded PTFE film, with both ends of the
tube extending beyond the layered film. The layered ex-
panded PTFE film is then folded over the high tempera-
ture tube. The assembly is then sintered with the film
edges constrained and vacuum applied to the chuck, at
370 DEG for approximately 15 minutes. The laminated
assembly is then placed onto a laser and a sealing mem-
ber outline is cut along with the holes for threading the
inner tube. This process is repeated to form a second
sealing member with a second high temperature tube.
The previously coated, helically formed wire is inserted
into the two high temperature tubes and the high tem-
perature tubes are then removed from the laminated as-
sembly. The device is then constrained into a linear form
and temporary sutures are threaded through the precut
holes in the sealing members. These temporary sutures
are then tensioned causing the central edges of the seal
members to radially converge in upon themselves, thus
assuming the final deployed configuration. The device is
then air heated at 330 DEG for 5 minutes causing the
FEP coating on the wire to bond to the expanded PTFE
laminate. The device is cooled, the temporary sutures
removed and the seal members and formed eyelets are
threaded onto a flexible inner tube. Excess wire is then
removed and the latch is inserted into the flexible inner
tube. The device is then loaded into the delivery catheter.
[0097] Shown in Figures 33 (A) through (C) is an alter-
nate closure device design, incorporating a double helical
wire or elastic support. In this configuration a single wire
is formed into the double wire shown in Figure 33 (A).
This configuration allows the use of a smaller diameter
wire and also facilitates the eyelet 182 formation and
readily forms two latches 200. Multiple wires can be
formed to this configuration including but not limited to
two, three, four, five, six or more wires.
[0098] As shown in Figure 34, the sealing members
138 and 140 can be distinct members. Single or multiple
sealing members can be configured including but not lim-
ited to one, two, three, four, five, six or more sealing mem-
bers.
[0099] Figure 35 (A) and (B) show guide wire features
206 and 208 integral to the delivery catheter 80. These

configurations reduce the insertion force and friction be-
tween the guide wire 204 and the delivery catheter 80.
In addition the outer diameter of the catheter 80 is re-
duced along a substantial portion of the catheter length.
In addition these configurations allow the catheter to be
positioned into the defect using traditional "over the wire"
technology.
[0100] The components of the proximal or external end
of the delivery system 210 are shown in Figure 36. A
syringe port 212 is provided for flushing and de-airing of
the catheter system prior to device deployment. The
pusher tube 156 exits the proximal end of the catheter
assembly 210. Attached to the exposed pusher tube 156
is a removable safety collar 222 and a fixed stop collar
216. The fixed stop 216, when seated against the remov-
able stop 222 limits the pusher tube 156 advancement
to the approximate 95% deployed stage. Thus at this
95% deployed stage, the closure device 132 is still cap-
tured by and the push tube collet 180 (Refer to Figure 28
(A)) being over the pre-formed eyelet 182. To release
the closure device 132, the removable stop 222 is re-
moved, the pusher tube 156 is fully advanced allowing
the collet 180 to open and release the closure device.
[0101] The flexible inner tube 152 exits the proximal
end of the catheter assembly 210 through a separate
port. To allow independent advancement of the pusher
tube 156 and the inner tube 152, the inner tube 152 pass-
es through a slit 214 in the wall of the pusher tube 156.
Attached to the exposed inner tube 152, is a fixed stop
collar 220 and a removable collar 218. When the stop
collar 220 is seated against the removable collar 218,
the inner tube 152 is contained and protected within the
distal end of the catheter 80 and in addition, accidental
device deployment is safeguarded. After the catheter 80
is properly positioned relative to the defect, the remova-
ble collar 218 is removed and the inner tube 152 is fully
advanced to protrude out of the catheter 80, to a position
as shown in Figure 22 (A) or 28 (A). Although the latch
membrane to membrane securing means has been
shown, the same deployment procedure described in
Figures 28 and 29 are applicable to the snap and latch
securing means described in Figures 25 through 27 and
to the integral eyelet and latch design shown in Figures
32 and 33.
[0102] As shown in Figure 37 and 38, the helical wire
112, has an elongated length when compressed into the
insertion configuration. When the constraint is removed
from the compressed helical wire, for example when the
delivery catheter is retracted, the helical wire expands
and forms an elastic support having a periphery. This
periphery has a linear length. The deployed device also
has a deployed length through the defect being repaired.
As shown in Figure 37 (A), the helical wire 112 has a
distal end 230 and a proximal end 232. The length be-
tween the distal end 230 and the proximal end 232 is
defined as the elongated length 234. As shown in Figures
37 (B) and (C), the deployed closure device 132 has a
variable deployed length 236, 238 along the longitudinal
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axis, depending upon the width or wall thickness of the
defect being repaired.
[0103] As shown in Figure 38 (A), the expanded helical
wire formes at least one outer periphery with a seal mem-
ber or barrier 138 formed within this outer periphery. This
outer periphery has a linear length 242. For a circular
outer periphery, as shown in Figure 38 (A), this outer
periphery linear length 242. is approximately Pi times the
diameter 240. If a second, or more than one outer pe-
riphery is formed, for example two peripheries as shown
in Figure 38 (A), an additional outer periphery is formed
with an additional barrier 140 formed within this outer
periphery. The total outer periphery linear length is the
summation of the two or more individual outer periphery
linear lengths. As shown in Figure 38 (B), the formed
outer periphery is not limited to circular shapes but can
include stars, or any other shape that is adequate for the
application for example triangles, squares or other poly-
gons. These outer peripheries are not limited to closed
or 360 degree or more forms, for example a semi-circle
or crescent forms an outer periphery. As shown in Figure
38 (B), the star shape has a outer periphery linear length
244, with a total outer periphery linear length of approx-
imately two times the length of 244.
[0104] Various ratios can be calculated from these def-
initions of elongated length, deployed length and total
outer periphery linear length. For example, assume a clo-
sure device has an elongated length of 25 cm (10") and
forms two, 360 degree circular outer peripheries each
having 2.5 cm (1.0") diameters. This device then has an
elongated length to total outer periphery linear length ra-
tio of approximately 1.6. A star shaped outer periphery
device with an elongated length of 2.5 cm (1"), forming
a total outer periphery linear length of approximately 5
cm (2") has an elongated length to total outer periphery
linear length ratio of approximately 0.5. Devices of the
present disclosure can be configured to include ratios of
elongated length to total outer periphery linear length of
0.70, 0.75, 0.80, 0.85, 0.90, 0.95, 1.00, 1.05, 1.10, 1.15,
1.20, 1.25, 1.30, 1.35, 1.40, 1.45, 1.50. 1.55, 1.60, 1.65,
1.70, 1.75, 1.80, 1.85, 1.90, 1.95, 2.00, 2.05, 2.10, 2.15,
2.20 and larger.
[0105] As shown in Figures 39 (A) through (D), as the
closure device 132 is progressively deployed, a partial
outer periphery 245 is progressively formed. The helical
wire expands and acts as an elastic support. This pro-
gressive formation of the partial periphery 245 occurs in
an angular or sweeping sequence. Thus the outer pe-
riphery is formed progressively about a central or longi-
tudinal axis extending through the defect. As shown in
Figures 39 (A) through (D) this central axis is approxi-
mated by the lumen of the inner tube 152.
[0106] Figure 40 (A) shows a cross section of an elon-
gated defect 254. This elongated defect 254 can be oc-
cluded by the defect closure device 132. The elongated
defect 254 can have various or different diameters along
the defect cross section or along the longitudinal axis.
An example of such an occlusion application is in the

repair or occlusion of persistently patent ductus arterio-
sus.
[0107] As shown in Figures 40 (B) and (C), the clastic
support or helical wire 112 can be configured into various
shapes thereby occluding or obstructing the flow through
various shaped defects or lumens.
[0108] Figure 40 (D) shows a cross section of an elon-
gated defect 256, having an approximately constant di-
ameter along the defect cross section. The defect closure
device 132 can be used to occlude or obstruct flow
through this relatively constant diameter lumen. Exam-
ples of such uses include the occlusion or flow obstruction
of vascular or tubular forms.
[0109] As shown in Figure 41 (A), the defect closure
device 132 can be used as a filter. A seal member 258
can be configured with flow through holes 262. Additional
seal members, for example 260, can be configured to
form a progressive filter having different openings 264
compared to the openings 262 in the first seal member
258.
[0110] As shown in Figure 41 (B) the seal member
openings 266 can include non-circular and elongated
forms within the seal member 258 or 260.
[0111] As shown in Figure 41 (C) the seal member
openings 268 can be configured to include various sizes,
shapes and orientations within the seal member 258.
[0112] Although, the present invention is preferred to
close body defects like Atrial Septal Defects and Ven-
tricular Septal defects, it can be used in other applications
where the undesired communication or passage in the
body exists. One specific example is Patent Ductus Ar-
teriosis (PDA). PDA is a vessel which shunts aorta and
pulmonary artery. This shunt is supposed to close imme-
diately after childbirth. However, in certain congenital dis-
ease conditions, this vessel stays open after childbirth
and hence leads to subsequent complications. It is de-
sired to have a catheter based or thoroscopic device to
block PDA. The present invention can be used for the
PDA closure. Similarly, it can be used to block the flow
in any tubular structure in the body such as fallopian
tubes, arteriovenous fistula, etc.
[0113] In this respect, it should be appreciated that the
present invention can be introduced in a wide variety of
manners, including by merely using a tube ("catheter"),
through thoracoscopic delivery, or other means. For
small applications, it may be desirable to use pediatric
sized catheters.
[0114] It should be appreciated from the foregoing de-
scription that an important benefit of the present inven-
tion, particularly the helically deployed embodiment, is
that it can be restrained to a very compact insertion di-
ameter and yet still fully expand to assume a full barrier
to cover or seal a wall defect. This dramatic change in
size is achieved by the ability of the clastic support of the
present disclosure to assume a substantially elongated
configuration in its insertion configuration and then auto-
matically bend into another periphery of the closure de-
vice in its deployed configuration.
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[0115] As the term "substantially elongated" is used
herein, it is intended to encompass any orientation of the
elastic support that stretches the support out longitudi-
nally within a delivery tube. Preferably a "substantially
elongated" support assumes nearly a straight line within
the delivery tube; however, the term is intended to en-
compass any longitudinally disposed orientation, such
as a stretched wire having one or more loops or kinks
therein or even a support that may include two or more
lengths of wire along its length.
[0116] The advantage of this construction is that the
closure device can be compressed into very small tubes
for delivery into tightly confined spaces. For instance, the
closure device of the present disclosure will readily com-
pact into a 9 French (F) catheter tube, and even much
smaller tubes such as 8F, 7.5F, 7F, 6.5F, 6F, 5.5F, 5F,
4.5F, 4F and even smaller.
[0117] A further advantage of this construction of the
closure device of the present disclosure is that the device
remains quite flexible in its compacted, insertion config-
uration. This is particularly true where the elastic support
comprises only a single length of wire in its compacted
state. This high degree of flexibility contributes to ease
of manipulation of the device of the present disclosure,
again assisting in deployment in tight confines.
[0118] Another way to express the advantages of the
present disclosure is in the length of the insertion config-
uration of the present disclosure relative to the total length
of the periphery of the device in its deployed configura-
tion. Refer to detailed description of Figures 37 and 38
for further details.

Claims

1. A sealing device comprising:

an elastic member and a sealing member (116)
attached thereto;
the sealing member (116) comprising at least
two layers of expanded PTFE film,
characterised by each layer of film having a
thickness of between 0.0025 and 0.025 mm, the
layers being superimposed on one another and
cross-laminated such that a drawing or stretch-
ing direction of one layer of expanded PTFE film
is angularly offset from the other.

2. The device of claim 1, wherein the sealing member
(116) comprises more than two layers, each layer
being superimposed and cross-laminated with an
adjacent layer.

3. The device of claim 1, wherein the sealing member
(116) comprises 2 to 20 layers of film.

4. The device of claim 1, wherein the sealing member
(116) comprises a thickness of 0.04 mm.

5. The device of claim 1, wherein
the device has a compressed insertion configuration
and an enlarged deployed configuration;
the elastic member (112) forms an elastic support,
the support having a length and being substantially
elongated in the insertion configuration and bending
to form an outer periphery of the device in the de-
ployed configuration;
the sealing member (116) being attached along at
least a portion of the length of the elastic support in
the insertion configuration, and forming a barrier
within the outer periphery in the deployed configu-
ration.

6. The device of claim 5 wherein the device is config-
ured to be contained within a tube (80) in the insertion
configuration, the tube (80) being no more than 0.27
cm (8F) in diameter.

7. The device according to claim 5, wherein the elastic
support bends helically when enlarging from the in-
sertion configuration to the deployed configuration.

8. The device according to claim 5, wherein the elastic
support in the deployed configuration has a diameter
of d1 and the elastic support in the insertion config-
uration has a diameter of d2, where the ratio of d1:d2
is greater than about 5:1,

9. The device according to claim 5, wherein the elastic
support comprises a wire (112) and the sealing mem-
ber (116) folds over the wire (112) and is attached
along the length of the elastic support.

10. The device of claim 1, wherein the device has a com-
pressed insertion configuration and an enlarged de-
ployed configuration;
the elastic member forms an elastic support having
a substantially elongated length in the insertion con-
figuration and forming an outer periphery of the seal-
ing device in the deployed configuration;
the outer periphery of the sealing device having a
linear length;
the sealing member being attached along at least a
portion of the length of the elastic support in the in-
sertion configuration and forming a barrier within the
outer periphery in the deployed configuration;
the length of the elongated elastic support relative
to the total linear length of the periphery being a ratio
of greater than about 0.7.

11. The device of claim 10 wherein the device is config-
ured to be contained within a tube (80) in the insertion
configuration, the tube (80) being no more than 0.27
cm (8F) in diameter,

12. The device of claim 10, wherein the elastic support
bends helically when enlarging from the insertion
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configuration to the deployed configuration.

13. The device of claim 10 wherein the elastic support
in the deployed configuration has a diameter of d1
and the elastic support in the insertion configuration
has a diameter of d2, where the ratio of d1:d2 is
greater than about 5:1,

14. The device of claim 10, wherein the elastic support
comprises a wire (112) and the sealing member
(116) folds over the wire (112) and is attached along
the length of the elastic support.

15. The device of claim 1, wherein
the device has a compressed insertion configuration
and an enlarged deployed configuration;
the elastic member forms an elastic support, the sup-
port having a length and being substantially elongat-
ed in the insertion configuration and bending to form
an outer periphery of the device in the deployed con-
figuration;
the outer periphery being formed in an angular pro-
gression as the elastic support bends from the inser-
tion configuration to the deployed configuration; and
the sealing member (116) is attached along at least
a portion of the length of the elastic support in the
insertion configuration and forming a barrier within
the outer periphery in the deployed configuration.

16. The device of claim 1, wherein the device has a com-
pressed insertion configuration and an enlarged de-
ployed configuration; and wherein the sealing mem-
ber (116) has a peripheral edge and a central edge;
the device further comprising:

means for enlarging the peripheral edge into the
deployed configuration and means for converg-
ing the central edge in the deployed configura-
tion;
wherein a barrier is formed in the deployed con-
figuration extending between the central edge
and the peripheral edge.

17. The device of claim 16 further including means for
securing the central edge in a converged position.

18. The device according to claim 16 or 17, including
at least two sealing members (116); and
means for securing a first sealing member (116) to
a second sealing member (116) in the deployed con-
figuration.

19. The device of claim 1, wherein:

a) the sealing member (116) is adapted to close
a wall defect;
b) the elastic member forms an elastic support
attached to said sealing member and adapted

to extend the sealing member into a barrier for
closing the wall defect;
wherein the elastic support has a first deployed
configuration with a longitudinal axis and a di-
ameter of d1 which is compressible into a sec-
ond insertion configuration of a diameter d2,
where the ratio of d1:d2 is greater than about 5:1.

20. The device of claim 19 wherein the elastic support
forms two barriers adapted to seal two sides of a wall
defect.

21. The device according to claim 20, wherein each of
said barriers is star shaped, where arms of the star
radially support said sealing member,

22. The device according to claim 21 wherein each of
said arms includes first and second legs connected
at their distal ends to respective ends of an arcuate
connector; and the arcuate connector extends over
an angle of less than 360 DEG.

23. The device according to any preceding claim where-
in the sealing member (116) contains 4 to 8 layers.

24. The device according to claim 19 wherein said elastic
support is a wire (112).

25. The device according to claim 24, wherein said wire
(112) is helically shaped, such as being a helically
shaped wire containing at least two complete revo-
lutions about said longitudinal axis.

26. The device according to claim 24, wherein said wire
(112) is nitinol, or wherein said wire (112) has shape
induced memory.

27. A method of assembling the sealing device accord-
ing to any of the claims 1 to 26, comprising:

a) providing a cross laminated membrane to
form the sealing member (116), the cross lami-
nated membrane having the at least two layers
of expanded PTFE film, each layer having a
thickness of between 0.0025 and 0.025 mm, and
being superimposed on one another and cross-
laminated such that a drawing or stretching di-
rection of one layer of expanded PTFE film is
angularly offset from the other;
b) locating a tube (114) on said membrane;
c) folding and laminating said membrane about
said tube (114);
d) inserting an elastic wire (112) to form the elas-
tic member into said tube (114); and
e) removing said tube (114) and heating said
membrane to embed said elastic wire (112).

28. A method according to claim 27 further comprising
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providing nitinol as wire (112).

29. A method according to claim 27 further comprising
providing as the wire (112) a material that has a
memory induced configuration, and optionally fur-
ther comprising providing a wire with a memory in-
duced helical configuration.

30. The sealing device according to any of the claims 1
to 26, wherein the device is configured for use with
septal defects, patent-ductus-arteriosis closure, fal-
lopian tubes, or arteriosvenous fistulas.
This ratio is generally about 0.7 or more, and may
include ratios of 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5
or more. Preferably the ratio is 0.7 or more.
Although the invention has been described in con-
junction with specific embodiments, it is evident that
many alternatives and variations will be apparent to
those skilled in the art in light of the foregoing de-
scription and annexed drawings.

Patentansprüche

1. Abdichtungsvorrichtung, die Folgendes umfasst:

ein elastisches Element und ein an demselben
befestigtes Abdichtungselement (116),
wobei das Abdichtungselement (116) wenigs-
tens zwei Lagen aus geschäumter PTFE-Folie
umfasst,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass jede Lage aus
Folie eine Dicke zwischen 0,0025 und 0,025 mm
hat, wobei die Lage derart übereinandergelegt
und kreuzlaminiert sind, dass eine Zieh- oder
Streckrichtung der einen Lage aus geschäumter
PTFE-Folie winklig gegenüber der anderen ver-
setzt ist.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Abdich-
tungselement (116) mehr als zwei Lagen umfasst,
wobei jede Lage mit einer benachbarten Lage über-
einandergelegt und kreuzlaminiert ist.

3. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Abdich-
tungselement (116) 2 bis 20 Lagen aus Folie um-
fasst.

4. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Abdich-
tungselement (116) eine Dicke von 0,04 mm um-
fasst.

5. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei
die Vorrichtung eine zusammengedrückte Einset-
zungskonfiguration und eine vergrößerte entfaltete
Konfiguration hat,
das elastische Element (112) eine elastische Stütze
bildet, wobei die Stütze eine Länge hat und in der

Einsetzungskonfiguration wesentlich verlängert ist
und sich in der entfalteten Konfiguration biegt, um
einen Außenumfang der Vorrichtung zu bilden,
das Abdichtungselement (116) in der Einsetzungs-
konfiguration entlang wenigstens eines Abschnitts
der Länge der elastischen Stütze befestigt ist und in
der entfalteten Konfiguration eine Sperre innerhalb
des Außenumfangs bildet.

6. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei die Vorrichtung
dafür konfiguriert ist, in der Einsetzungskonfigurati-
on innerhalb einer Röhre (80) enthalten zu sein, wo-
bei die Röhre (80) nicht mehr als 0,27 cm (8F) im
Durchmesser beträgt.

7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei sich die elasti-
sche Stütze spiralig biegt, wenn sie sich von der Ein-
setzungskonfiguration zu der entfalteten Konfigura-
tion vergrößert.

8. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei die elastische
Stütze in der entfalteten Konfiguration einen Durch-
messer von d1 hat und die elastische Stütze in der
Einsetzungskonfiguration einen Durchmesser von
d2 hat, wobei das Verhältnis von d1:d2 größer als
etwa 5:1 ist.

9. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei die elastische
Stütze einen Draht (112) umfasst und sich das Ab-
dichtungselement (116) über den Draht (112) faltet
und entlang der Länge der elastischen Stütze befes-
tigt ist.

10. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Vorrichtung
eine zusammengedrückte Einsetzungskonfigurati-
on und eine vergrößerte entfaltete Konfiguration hat,
das elastische Element eine elastische Stütze bildet,
die in der Einsetzungskonfiguration eine wesentlich
verlängerte Länge hat und in der entfalteten Konfi-
guration einen Außenumfang der Abdichtungsvor-
richtung bildet,
der Außenumfang der Abdichtungsvornchtung eine
lineare Länge hat,
das Abdichtungselement in der Einsetzungskonfigu-
ration entlang wenigstens eines Abschnitts der Län-
ge der elastischen Stütze befestigt ist und in der ent-
falteten Konfiguration eine Sperre innerhalb des Au-
ßenumfangs bildet,
die Länge der verlängerten elastischen Stütze relativ
zu der gesamten linearen Länge des Umfangs in ei-
nem Verhältnis von mehr als etwa 0,7 steht.

11. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 10, wobei die Vorrich-
tung dafür konfiguriert ist, in der Einsetzungskonfi-
guration innerhalb einer Röhre (80) enthalten zu
sein, wobei die Röhre (80) nicht mehr als 0,27 cm
(8F) im Durchmesser beträgt.
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12. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 10, wobei sich die elas-
tische Stütze spiralig biegt, wenn sie sich von der
Einsetzungskonfiguration zu der entfalteten Konfi-
guration vergrößert.

13. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 10, wobei die elastische
Stütze in der entfalteten Konfiguration einen Durch-
messer von d1 hat und die elastische Stütze in der
Einsetzungskonfiguration einen Durchmesser von
d2 hat, wobei das Verhältnis von d1:d2 größer als
etwa 5:1 1 ist.

14. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 10, wobei die elastische
Stütze einen Draht (112) umfasst und sich das Ab-
dichtungselement (116) über den Draht (112) faltet
und entlang der Länge der elastischen Stütze befes-
tigt ist.

15. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei
die Vorrichtung eine zusammengedrückte Einset-
zungskonfiguration und eine vergrößerte entfaltete
Konfiguration hat,
das elastische Element eine elastische Stütze bildet,
wobei die Stütze eine Länge hat und in der Einset-
zungskonfiguration wesentlich verlängert ist und
sich in der entfalteten Konfiguration biegt, um einen
Außenumfang der Vorrichtung zu bilden,
der Außenumfang in einem Winkelverlauf geformt
wird, wenn sich die elastische Stütze von der Ein-
setzungskonfiguration zu der entfalteten Konfigura-
tion biegt,
das Abdichtungselement (116) in der Einsetzungs-
konfiguration entlang wenigstens eines Abschnitts
der Länge der elastischen Stütze befestigt ist und in
der entfalteten Konfiguration eine Sperre innerhalb
des Außenumfangs bildet.

16. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Vorrichtung
eine zusammengedrückte Einsetzungskonfigurati-
on und eine vergrößerte entfaltete Konfiguration hat
und wobei das Abdichtungselement (116) eine Um-
fangskante und eine Mittelkante hat, wobei die Vor-
richtung ferner Folgendes umfasst:

Mittel zum Vergrößern der Umfangskante in die
entfaltete Konfiguration und Mittel zum Zusam-
menführen der Mittelkante in der entfalteten
Konfiguration,
wobei in der entfalteten Konfiguration eine Sper-
re gebildet wird, die sich zwischen der Mittelkan-
te und der Umfangskante erstreckt.

17. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 16, die ferner Mittel zum
Sichern der Mittelkante in einer zusammengeführten
Stellung einschließt.

18. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 16 oder 17, die Folgen-
des einschließt:

wenigstens zwei Abdichtungselemente (116)
und
Mittel zum Befestigen eines ersten Abdich-
tungselements (116) an einem zweiten Abdich-
tungselement (116) in der entfalteten Konfigu-
ration.

19. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei:

a) das Abdichtungselement (116) dafür einge-
richtet ist, einen Wanddefekt zu verschließen,
b) das elastische Element eine elastische Stütze
bildet, die an dem Abdichtungselement befestigt
und dafür eingerichtet ist, das Abdichtungsele-
ment zu einer Sperre auszudehnen, um den
Wanddefekt zu verschließen,
wobei die elastische Stütze eine erste, entfaltete
Konfiguration mit einer Längsachse und einem
Durchmesser von d1 hat, die zu einer zweiten,
Einsetzungskonfiguration mit einem Durchmes-
ser von d2 zusammengedrückt werden kann,
wobei das Verhältnis von d1:d2 größer als etwa
5:1 ist.

20. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 19, wobei die elastische
Stütze zwei Sperren bildet, die dafür eingerichtet
sind, zwei Seiten eines Wanddefekts abzudichten.

21. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 20, wobei jede der Sper-
ren sternförmig ist, wobei die Arme des Sterns in
Radialrichtung das Abdichtungselement stützen.

22. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 21, wobei jeder der Arme
einen ersten und einen zweiten Schenkel ein-
schließt, die an ihren distalen Enden mit jeweiligen
Enden eines bogenförmigen Verbinders verbunden
sind, und sich der bogenförmige Verbinder über ei-
nen Winkel von weniger als 360 Grad erstreckt.

23. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei das das Abdichtungselement (116)
4 bis 8 Lagen enthält.

24. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 19, wobei die elastische
Stütze ein Draht (112) ist.

25. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 24, wobei der Draht
(112) spiralig geformt ist, wie beispielsweise ein spi-
ralig geformter Draht ist, der wenigstens zwei voll-
ständige Drehungen um die Längsachse umfasst.

26. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 24, wobei der Draht
(112) aus Nitinol ist oder wobei der Draht (112) ein
Formgedächtnis hat.

27. Verfahren zum Zusammenbauen der Abdichtungs-
vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 26, das
Folgendes umfasst:
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a) das Bereitstellen einer kreuzlaminierten
Membran, die das Abdichtungselement (116)
bilden soll, wobei die kreuzlaminierte Membran
die wenigstens zwei Lagen aus geschäumter
PTFE-Folie umfasst, wobei jede Lage eine Di-
cke zwischen 0,0025 und 0,025 mm hat und der-
art übereinandergelegt und kreuzlaminiert ist,
dass eine Zieh- oder Streckrichtung der einen
Lage aus geschäumter PTFE-Folie winklig ge-
genüber der anderen versetzt ist,
b) das Anordnen einer Röhre (114) auf der Mem-
bran,
c) das Falten und Laminieren der Membran um
die Röhre (114),
d) das Einsetzen eines elastischen Drahtes
(112), der das elastische Element bilden soll, in
die Röhre (114) und
e) das Entfernen der Röhre (114) und das Er-
hitzen der Membran, um den elastischen Draht
(112) einzubetten.

28. Verfahren nach Anspruch 27, das ferner das Bereit-
stellen von Nitinol als Draht (112) umfasst.

29. Verfahren nach Anspruch 27, das ferner das Bereit-
stellen eines Materials, das eine gedächtnisinduzier-
te Konfiguration hat, als den Draht (112) umfasst und
das wahlweise ferner das Bereitstellen eines Drah-
tes mit einer gedächtnisinduzierten spiraligen Kon-
figuration umfasst.

30. Abdichtungsvorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche
1 bis 26, wobei die Vorrichtung zur Verwendung mit
Septumdefekten, Ductus-arteriosus-apertus-Ver-
schluss, Eileitern oder arteriovenösen Fisteln konfi-
guriert ist.

Revendications

1. Dispositif de fermeture étanche comprenant :

un élément élastique et un élément de fermeture
étanche (116) fixé à celui-ci ;
l’élément de fermeture étanche (116) compre-
nant au moins deux couches d’un film de PTFE
expansé,
caractérisé en ce que chaque couche de film
présente une épaisseur comprise entre 0,0025
et 0,025 mm, les couches étant superposées
les unes sur les autres et stratifiées croisées de
telle manière qu’une direction de traction ou
d’étirement d’une couche du film de PTFE ex-
pansé est décalée de manière angulaire par rap-
port à une autre.

2. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’élé-
ment de fermeture étanche (116) comprend plus de

deux couches, chaque couche étant superposée et
stratifiée croisée avec une couche adjacente.

3. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’élé-
ment de fermeture étanche (116) comprend 2 à 20
couches de film.

4. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’élé-
ment de fermeture étanche (116) présente une
épaisseur de 0,04 mm.

5. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
le dispositif présente une configuration d’insertion
comprimée et une configuration déployée agrandie ;
l’élément élastique (112) forme un support élastique,
le support présentant une longueur et étant essen-
tiellement allongé dans la configuration d’insertion
et se courbant pour former une périphérie extérieure
du dispositif dans la configuration déployée ;
l’élément de fermeture étanche (116) étant fixé le
long d’au moins une partie de la longueur du support
élastique dans la configuration d’insertion, et for-
mant une barrière au sein de la périphérie extérieure
dans la configuration déployée.

6. Dispositif selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le dis-
positif est configuré pour être contenu au sein d’un
tube (80) dans la configuration d’insertion, le tube
(80) ne faisant pas plus de 0,27 cm (8F) de diamètre.

7. Dispositif selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le
support élastique se courbe de manière hélicoïdale
lorsqu’il s’agrandit pour passer de la configuration
d’insertion à la configuration déployée.

8. Dispositif selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le
support élastique en configuration déployée présen-
te un diamètre d1 et le support élastique en configu-
ration d’insertion présente un diamètre d2, le rapport
d1:d2 étant supérieur à environ 5:1.

9. Dispositif selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le
support élastique comprend un fil (112) et l’élément
de fermeture étanche (116) se replie sur le fil (112)
et est fixé le long de la longueur du support élastique.

10. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le dis-
positif présente une configuration d’insertion com-
primée et une configuration déployée agrandie ;
l’élément élastique forme un support élastique pré-
sentant une longueur essentiellement allongée dans
la configuration d’insertion et formant une périphérie
extérieure du dispositif de fermeture étanche dans
la configuration déployée ;
la périphérie extérieure du dispositif de fermeture
étanche présente une longueur linéaire ;
l’élément de fermeture étanche est fixé le long d’au
moins une partie de la longueur du support élastique
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dans la configuration d’insertion et forme une bar-
rière au sien de la périphérie extérieure dans la con-
figuration déployée ;
la longueur du support élastique allongé par rapport
à la longueur linéaire totale de la périphérie fournit
un rapport supérieur à environ 0,7.

11. Dispositif selon la revendication 10, dans lequel le
dispositif est configuré pour être contenu au sein
d’un tube (80) dans la configuration d’insertion, le
tube (80) ne faisant pas plus de 0,27 cm (8F) de
diamètre.

12. Dispositif selon la revendication 10, dans lequel le
support élastique se courbe de manière hélicoïdale
lorsqu’il s’agrandit pour passer de la configuration
d’insertion à la configuration déployée.

13. Dispositif selon la revendication 10, dans lequel le
support élastique en configuration déployée présen-
te un diamètre d1 et le support élastique en configu-
ration d’insertion présente un diamètre d2, le rapport
d1:d2 étant supérieur à environ 5:1.

14. Dispositif selon la revendication 10, dans lequel le
support élastique comprend un fil (112) et l’élément
de fermeture étanche (116) se replie sur le fil (112)
et est fixé le long de la longueur du support élastique.

15. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
le dispositif présente une configuration d’insertion
comprimée et une configuration déployée agrandie ;
l’élément élastique forme un support élastique, le
support présentant une longueur et étant essentiel-
lement allongé dans la configuration d’insertion et
se courbant pour former une périphérie extérieure
du dispositif dans la configuration déployée ;
la périphérie extérieure est formée selon une pro-
gression angulaire à mesure que le support élastique
se courbe pour passer de la configuration d’insertion
à la configuration déployée ; et
l’élément de fermeture étanche (116) est fixé le long
d’au moins une partie de la longueur du support élas-
tique dans la configuration d’insertion et forme une
barrière au sein de la périphérie extérieure dans la
configuration déployée.

16. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le dis-
positif présente une configuration d’insertion com-
primée et une configuration déployée agrandie ; et
dans lequel l’élément de fermeture étanche (116)
présente un bord périphérique et un bord central ; le
dispositif comprenant en outre :

un moyen permettant d’agrandir le bord périphé-
rique jusqu’en configuration déployé et un
moyen permettant de faire converger le bord
central en configuration déployée ;

dans lequel une barrière est formée en configu-
ration déployée pour s’étendre entre le bord cen-
tral et le bord périphérique.

17. Dispositif selon la revendication 16, comprenant en
outre un moyen permettant de maintenir le bord cen-
tral en une position de convergence.

18. Dispositif selon la revendication 16 ou 17, compre-
nant
au moins deux éléments de fermeture étanche
(116) ; et
un moyen permettant de maintenir un premier élé-
ment de fermeture étanche (116) sur un second élé-
ment de fermeture étanche (116) dans la configura-
tion déployée.

19. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel :

a) l’élément de fermeture étanche (116) est con-
çu pour obturer un défaut de paroi ;
b) l’élément élastique forme un support élasti-
que fixé audit élément de fermeture étanche et
conçu pour étendre l’élément de fermeture étan-
che en une barrière permettant d’obturer le dé-
faut de paroi ;
dans lequel le support élastique présente une
première configuration déployée avec un axe
longitudinal et un diamètre d1 qui peut être com-
primé en une seconde configuration d’insertion
d’un diamètre d2, le rapport d1:d2 étant supé-
rieur à environ 5:1.

20. Dispositif selon la revendication 19, dans lequel le
support élastique forme deux barrières conçues
pour fermer de manière étanche deux côtés d’un dé-
faut de paroi.

21. Dispositif selon la revendication 20, dans lequel cha-
cune desdites barrières est en forme d’étoile, des
bras de l’étoile supportant de manière radiale ledit
élément de fermeture étanche.

22. Dispositif selon la revendication 21, dans lequel cha-
cun desdits bras comprend des premier et second
pieds raccordés au niveau de leurs extrémités dis-
tales à des extrémités respectives d’un raccord
arqué ; et le raccord arqué s’étend sur un angle in-
férieur à 360 DEG.

23. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel l’élément de fermeture
étanche (116) contient 4 à 8 couches.

24. Dispositif selon la revendication 19, dans lequel ledit
support élastique est un fil (112).

25. Dispositif selon la revendication 24, dans lequel ledit
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fil (112) est de forme hélicoïdale, tel qu’un fil de forme
hélicoïdale contenant au moins deux révolutions
complètes autour dudit axe longitudinal.

26. Dispositif selon la revendication 24, dans lequel ledit
fil (112) est du nitinol, ou dans lequel ledit fil (112)
présente une mémoire de forme.

27. Procédé d’assemblage du dispositif de fermeture
étanche selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 26, comprenant les étapes consistant à :

a) fournir une membrane stratifiée croisée pour
former l’élément de fermeture étanche (116), la
membrane stratifiée croisée présentant les au
moins deux couches de film de PTFE expansé,
chaque couche présentant une épaisseur com-
prise entre 0,0025 et 0,025 mm, qui sont super-
posée les unes sur les autres et stratifiées croi-
sées de telle manière qu’une direction de trac-
tion ou d’étirement d’une couche de film de PT-
FE expansé est décalée de manière angulaire
par rapport à une autre ;
b) placer un tube (114) sur ladite membrane ;
c) replier et stratifier ladite membrane autour du-
dit tube (114) ;
d) insérer un fil élastique (112) pour former l’élé-
ment élastique dans ledit tube (114) ; et
e) retirer ledit tube (114) et chauffer ladite mem-
brane pour intégrer ledit fil élastique (112).

28. Procédé selon la revendication 27, comprenant en
outre une étape consistant à fournir du nitinol en tant
que fil (112).

29. Procédé selon la revendication 27, comprenant en
outre une étape consistant à fournir en tant que fil
(112) un matériau qui présente une configuration in-
duite par une mémoire, et comprenant en outre
éventuellement une étape consistant à fournir un fil
avec une configuration hélicoïdale induite par une
mémoire.

30. Dispositif de fermeture étanche selon l’une quelcon-
que des revendications 1 à 26, dans lequel le dispo-
sitif est configuré pour être utilisé sur des malforma-
tions congénitales du septum inter-ventriculaire,
pour l’obturation du canal artériel, sur des trompes
de Fallope, ou sur des fistules artérioveineuses.
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